Credit Officer/Sr. Credit Officer

Pendleton, OR

Northwest Farm Credit Services, a 10 billion dollar agricultural cooperative that provides financing and related services to agricultural producers, is seeking a Credit Officer/Sr. Credit Officer to join our Financial Services team in Pendleton, OR. The Financial Services Group provides financing and expertise to farm and ranch operations with value of farm production between $400,000 and $10 million. The Group includes industry teams who provide a specialized lending focus within key industries.

Position Information:
Assists in the objectives of providing sound, constructive credit and related services to Northwest FCS account customers. Gathers financial and business related information from customers, prospects and other available resources. Reads financial statements prepared at all levels of “quality” including opinions and notes, tax records, “in house” prepared financial statements and pro forma statements. Prepares complex credit analysis of multiple entity organizations. Submits high quality analysis and recommendations to Relationship Managers, Industry Team Leaders and/or Regional Supervisor for review. Participates in loan closings by ensuring the appropriate documentation is completed and understood by the customer.

Supports customer relationships through marketing and servicing financially related products by communicating with customers, their professional representatives and employees.

Conducts research of agricultural and related industries and commodities to determine viability, trends and opportunities for the Association to strengthen its position.

Qualifications:
Position requires a bachelor’s degree in business, accounting, finance, or ag-related field. Candidate must have strong communication, marketing, analytical and computer skills, and leadership ability. Two years credit experience preferred. An Ag background is also desirable.

To apply for this position please complete an online application at: www.magnificentcareers.net, attaching resume and cover letter.

Northwest Farm Credit Services is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, marital status, age, disability, disabled veteran, Vietnam era or other eligible veteran status.